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shall in the meantimebe cededto and vestedin the United
Statesby the state or statesrespectivelyin which the same
may be, togetherwith thelandsand tenementsthereuntobe-
longingand togetherwith thejurisdiction of the same:“

And whereasby the constitution of the United Statesthe
congressthereofarevestedwith the powerof regulatingthe
commerceof the Union and it is necessarythat the jurisdic-
tion, property and control of the light-houses,beacons,buoys
and public piers shouldbe cededand vestedin them for the
purposeof carryingsuchpower into completeeffect:

[SectionI.] (SectionH, P. L) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemb1ymet
and by the authority of the same,That all the right, title,.
propertyandinterest0 this commonwealthin andto thelight-
house at Cape Etenlopenand all the beacons,buoys and
public piers now erected,placedor sunkin the bay andriver
Delawarefor the improvementand safety of the navigation
thereofand for renderingthe samemoreeasyand convenient,
togetherwith all thelandsandtenementsthereuntobelonging
shallbeandher’ebyarecededto and vestedin theUnited States
of America as fully, absolutelyand to the sameextent as
this commonwealthnow holds and is entitled [in andj to the
same,togetherwith thejurisdiction thereofsofar asthis com-
monwealthhatli or had right to exercisejurisdiction over the
whole or anypart of the same. Providednevertheless,That
nothing in this act containedshall be construed,deemedor
takento extendto or includeMud Islandin theriver Delaware
or any part thereofor the wharvesor any of them which are
built out and extendedtherefroiii.

PassedSeptember28, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 20.

CHAPTER MCDLIV.

AN ACT RELATING TO DRAWBACKS AND DISCOUNTS.

(Section 1, P. L.) \Vhereasby severalacts of the general
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assemblyof this commonwealthdivers dutieswereimposedon
goods,waresand merchandiseto be paid on the importaUon
thereofinto this state,andby the said actit is provided,that
in all caseswhereany goods,waresor merchandisecharged
with an impost or duty by any actsof the generalassembly
,f this stateand imported after the twenty-fifth day of Sep-
temberone thousandsevenhundred and eighty-threeshould
be exWrted within th~time and underthe conditions in the
saidactsexpressed,“thewholeof thesaidduty (if beforepaid)
shouldbe returnedwithin one month after exportationor if
bondedit should be allowed out of suchbond:”

And whereasSharpDelany,Esquire,was by an act of the
generalassemblyof this stateappointedcollectorof the im-
postsand dutiesby the~said severalactsimposed:

And whereasby an act of the senateand houseof repre-
sentativesof the United Statesof America entitled “An act
for laying a duty on goods,waresand merchandiseimported
into theUnitedStates”thedutiesandlinpostslaid by thesev-
eralactsof assemblyof this stateceasedto bedueandpayable
from andafterthefirst dayof Augustlastpast,andthemerch-
ants of the port of Philadelphiaare in possessionof divers
goods,waresand merchandiseimported before that day for
which the dutiesand imposts then payableto the collector
have beenpaid or securedand the said merchantsare daily
exportingthe samein the courseof their trade, but doubts
have been entertainedwhether the said SharpDelany con-
tinuesto be thecollector of the said duties and imposts on
goods,waresandmerchandiseimported into this statebefore
thesaid first day of August lastand whetherhe is bound to
pay or discountthe said duties paid or securedon suchof the
samegoods,waresand merchandiseashavebeenor shallbe
exportedsincethat day:

[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet
and by the authorityof the same,Thatthe said SharpDelany
is and continuesto be the collectorof the dutiesand impos’ts
upon goods,waresandmerchandiseimportedinto this state
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beforethe saidfirst day of August [last] imposedby the sev-
eral actsof the generalassemblyof this commonwealthupon
theimportationthereofandthat heorhis successorin thesaid
office is and arebound to collect and receivethe dutie~and
impostsaforesaidupon all goods,waresand merchandiseim-
portedinto this stateon or beforethe said first day of August
last, and to accountfor the sameand to pay and discount
the drawbacksupon exportationthereofin the samemanner
and upon the sameterms and conditions as in the several
actsof assemblyin suchcaseprovidedarementionedandcon-
tained. And also that FrederickPhile, Esquire,is and con-
tinuesto bethe naval o~fficerof this stateso far asconcerns
any suchgoods,waresand merchandiseaforesaid.

[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatall exportenterie~which have
beenoffered to the said SharpDelany,Esquire,sincethe said
first day of August last conformablyto the aforesaidimpost
acts,shalluponbeingsworn or affirmedto and theotherrequi-
sites of the said laws being complied with be of equalavail
andeffectasif thesamehad beenreceivedby the saidcollector
at thetime of offering the same.

PassedSeptember29, 1789. RecordedL. B No. 4 p. 17.

CHAPTER MCDLV.

AN ACT FOR REGULATING CERTAIN ELECTION DISTRICTS IN THK

COUNTIES OF WESTMORELAND AND ALLEGHENY.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasthe boundarylines of the county

of Allegheny which have beenlately run and markedso far
as theyhave extendedthrough the county of Westmoreland
havedivided severalof the election districts in such manner
that the placesappointedfor holding the electionsin saiddis-
tricts are included within the boundariesof the said county
of Allegheny and thoseparts of the said districts which re-
main within the countyof Westmorelandare left without any


